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ltealng matter on vwry iita"i.

Tiie Investigation into tbo llnrpor de-

falcation continuo at .Springfield, lut
facli elicited from witnesses are kept se-

cret notwithstanding marked disapproval
un all tide. The reasons fur the secrecy
art unexplitinatile to all except those en- -

gaged In the investigation.
. - -

KNUL1SH VIKWSON C.F.iAJUSM-I-
AMEKICA. ;

Tho I.ouJon 'Tlnic' taket up" the tub-Je- ct

of In America and expresses
touio very English views upon it. It will
turpriio no one that tho organ of the Hril-lt- h

aristocracy thinks that a continuation
of President (i rant In tho ollice of chief
magistrate of tha United States with a
merely nominal olectioti every four years,
"as a tafoguard against tho perpetration of
'any scandaloui abusu of power ' would
be a great reform in American pdilica;
would securo to the people the service of
better men and render tho process of tholr
election to ofUce less degrading to thorn-selv-

and all concerned, "in It. "Thu de-

tails of an American presidential
tion," says the 'Timet,' " aro rcui ou this
tide of tho Atlantic with umusoment and
disgust." It it not surprising thnt the
doscendontt of tho men from whom our
forgathers, nearly a century ago, grasped
their independence, should cborish preju-
dices which assisted to miiko tho gaining
of that independence n severe strugglo
nor that they should welcome imy

that we aro unworthy thu valor of
our ancestors, and aro willing to lot thi-
ll tarty for which tby fought
escape u through indifference
or desire. The opoiioiu reasoning
of the London journal fails to vnil
thu cheerfulness with which Kngkvid
would bail tho virtual abandonment of
republican government in America by tho
adoption of tho "perpetual

All tuch backward steps would help to
discourage the growing republican tenti-we-

in England, and added to the inher-
ited dislike ol Hritons for our American
Institutions, are powerful reasons fur their
being regarded with peculiar favor
fa tha other tide of the Atlantic.
But as the thunder of the
Timet' in this instance is deiigned to fall
on American ears there is reason to hope
It will create no very alarming shuck.
The hard-Site- d lont of America are not
yet prepare! to trust their liberty to tho
cr-n- or uen. Orrtnt or any other as

"WAKE, SNAKES," JACK IS CO.M
ISO.

Tho authorities of Memphis, like tho
autboritlei of almost every city like our
own, f ir instanceare in the habit of
locking the stable door after the horse hat
b-- stolen. After tho tmall-po- x had ap-
peared in that city, and It had Iain around
loose for months, the authorities etab-litb-aj

a smtll-pj- i hospital ; aftor the
cholera bad become epidemic, they organ-Ue- d

a botrd of health, and, now, after tlo
yellow fever hs becanw epidemic, they
are working diligently to disinfect the
city and stop the ravages of tho disease.
Our own city authorities are disposed to
indulge in the stable-lockin- g process.
They know the yellow futer it" 't Mem-ptl- a

, they have rea.on to tuspect that at
least ormcisha developed in Cairo; they
have been warned, but they aro toailinn.
The board ol health has, w., under. land,
had one meeting, but Its members refuse
to divulge tha business it transacted,
probably becauvi th actio of tha botrd
wa unirnportant. This may be a who
policy. Wo do not propoae'to denounce
it, We are inclined to submit meekly to
the tupior wisdom or the hoard, which
does efl'uctlve work without noise ttops
iu ravages oi aito&io by a twist A the
wrist stamps out epidemics by not doing
anything, and wi.ely denlet the presence
of disease In this city, after all tho world
and tho rest of mankind have becomo

with the prosenco of tho dlu-is-

after it has bscouio as com mon r.t runcid
butter in a Cairo Wegrocery. huvo on
occasions believed that It would bo a
wiser policy In tho board to take prompt
aud public action when an epidemic dis-va-

it approaching towurli our city, to
prepare to repute it, und.abuvo all things,
to act frankly with the poop I u and tell tho
truth, the wholo truth aud nothing but
tho truth. Howovor, wo aro willing to
wave all such fogy opinions, and allow
the authorities to work in secret their
wondurt to parform -- but wo would like
to know that tlmy aro working, it will
not do to wait until this tornble disease Is

upon us, and then begin to work. The
old taw that an ounce of preventive it worth
a pound of euro should be played by the
.Silver Cornet band nnd whitpcrod, cried,
sung and bellowed by nil our people in
thoeartof hit honor, Major Wood, nud
into the tsars of their honors, the rm-m- .

bort of our onorgotiu council.
- - -

UHQK.E JAOIv. "

What oan bo dona to compel "Unitize
Jack" to hH to romaln outside our city
gut, or ut most got only his long and ler-rlh-

note imlda? We don't know.
Krom what wo can bear nobody does,
People tay dUInfoctanttwilldonogood,Kiid
other peoplo tay they will. W inul! not
HtUtapl to decide botwoen lliota disagree-Ing- r

people; aud will be tatistied by
whit all mutt admit, that if disln-feoUn- ti

do no good in efforts to overcome

'Hronxe Jaok," or keep birn at a dittance,
die Inleftants will do no barm and cur- -

tnlnly will not induce the fearful old boy's
presence in any community.

The .Memphis 'Ledger' In discussing the
disinfectant ipiestion, sayn that thu first
condition ofllioyellow fever poison Is the
noxious vapor or inhalation which springs
from the ll.sured surface of drying up
swamps, ponds, bayous, decaying vegeta-
ble mnlter, and recent dcpcsiK of alluvi-
um In n drying condition, mixed, poibly,
with tho diluvium ol a deno population.
It may come from cuo of these source, or
all; that is immaterial. Thrown oil' from
its parent, it Uoa'.. on thu night air. Alone,
this poison lb as barmle-- s us a inagusiuu
UlUil with gunpowder, but, liku tho maga
zine, its force is
whei " 'pirk iinters. Tba spark is a vol- -

low fuvaf patient, brought from a region
where the ilisuaso continually exists, or
where the atmospheric poison is to vlo.unt
as to produce dUeaso spontaneously. To
support this theorv wo may s.y that It It
almost certain that the iitmc!pheric con
dition exists In Now Orleans in ono out of
fuur years ; jut it did not prevail thuro
during the war, when nn absolute quaran-
tine was maintained ; whilst un tho other
hand, w know tint nftor year cases
of fever have been treated nt our
hospitals hare, and jet no nurso, doctor
or attendant was attacked. This would

conclusive as to tho quality of the
poison. If the iitmosphere holds nr.o of
tho eonditiun, why enn wo nut bj-- tnn
rational inennt pointid out by common
senioand science niter thnt condition or
totally destroy the poison ? T.-t- r tlald
bo bineured overywhero in thu infected
district, and quantities should be burnod
or vaporized each rilijht at the ttreot
crossings. Atthetntuu time and pluco
sulphurous acid gm should bo genorated
in grunt qiuntitits and allowed to mix
with tho atmosphere. To generato thu
gut put n ut half flllod with sulphur
over u tiro. In a few 'minutes the uti-pn-

wYtt V,ftUi tn molt i.nd blaze, where-
upon U thrown oil' mio of tho most nca-cio-

disintoctunts known. Thu two rem-edi-

propoted buvo each a double action
new chemical cnmbiniitions are formed

in the atmosphere and the uprising cur-re- nt

of frndlfii and hou'.&d air may servo
m u vehicle for removing arid dispersing
tho poisonous va,iors. Th menu hero
recommended hvo been recommended
and utwd ohewhuro, hundreds of times,
Willi ('fleet.

The 'Ltdgor' then proceeds to a ditcus-tio- n

of the cannon-dischiirgi- theory of
dissip itiog Hie yellow fever oion, but it
is a little too linelj- - spun to challenge
much attention.

Now, there rn iy be n good of booh
in these suggestions, but wo aro neverthe-le- f

for tar, tulphurout acid gat, carbolic
acid, nil kind, of acids and all kin'. of
gassiM, that fVHn promisu to kep Jnck
away trom Cairo. Wo don l iiko hlrn.
Hi is a very disagreeable visitor. lie hat
a habit of robbing people of their breath
and putting them to rest in that horribly
uisagrceaoio ooa caiieu toe grave. There-
fore we suggest tar, etc , to Mayor Wood.

YELLOW i'EVEK A'.: I) 1 1'S Tit EAT
MKT.

The following article t.us jiublLbwl In
iau j,suger in uua tu reproduction
at thu time will be considered quite apro-
pos. Cut it out for use in catooi an emer
gency.

There it no disease of which strangers
have to much four us ,f the velluw inti.r
There it no distee more easily rnanugwl
if only taken in time and fuu iirutmr
course pur.uod. 1 vak trum the uimn-onc- e

of over twenty years in l.oui.i..n
Doctors may ditlur at thev wll and trv t..
enhance their lmportuuou by loau.ed
ttieories on tho cause, tymptuins, treat-
ment, etc. 1 do not protend to know thu
causes, or whether it is couta-'iou- . or n.,t
although I am inclined to think it is not,
but 1 do know tho sj mptoms mid proper
mode of treatment. I nvo nursed nun.
dredi of persons v ith yellow fever, and in
alt cases whero thu patients war taken in
timo and properly treated they recovered,
and whero tho contrary ooursu was imr.
tued thoj- - invariably died.

hvptuui.. lleaducho; pain in the batk
and Lonct : nomulimes a tliiht thiveriin'
attlrst; than Hushed face; eyi inilmned
and euliietimes blood-sho- t; pulto full m.d
quick: ikln dry and feverish: toumtiiiiet
sickliest of thitliimac!i,but not u:iun,attho
uugiuning oi ;no entente.

Treatinont. A mi.n nt thu natiant
feels nil or nny of thote tjmpt mis, oven
if he should not bo satisfied that ho has
the yel.ow fever, lie had better bo treated
lor it, because the treatment of jollow
fuvor will do for other Covert, but th.i
treatment of other fevers will not do fur
yellow fever. Theru is no timu tu tiillo
with yellow fever; adc-la- j of a few hourt
hat olton proved fatal. "If wo err, wo
nai wuer err on the safu tide. ' Tho
tlrst thing to be done in to undreat, po toto land cover up with ttkuUu l.et a
foot bath bu prepared nsqis. ,k putiiblo;
let it bo as hot at thu pittlent can bear It,
with plenty ot K,l ttrmig mustard in it
latlua-- t a cup full ) Lit thu btth be
good ti.ed foot tub, while the pationt is
lying on his back in bed, so that tho
blanket will covor tho foot tub and patient
at tho samo trine. Let the fei-- t remain inthe bath about tlftoun minutes, 11)011 Klv
tho pntiout a simple dom uf mo ioim. it
may bo ci-to- r oil or eitrute inagnisia.
l'hu Itttor i. f.r pluasiintor to take; aUntie of it may be taken in two dosw,
with un interval ol on or two hourtKeep up a gentle pruspiratitm in long as
the tuvur lasu. if thu skin should bo-c-

m i dry, Kivu another fot huth. Lotthe patient tumniii (1.t , ) , s, it().
inent. Un must bu wkLi Ii.,,i ...... ii.....,H..
to Keep him from throwing ml tho be.tduties. Mil II SUllit.lii..a. .I..H. t.
doth. w.,t , ,: ,"""""" Kri

i ,i in mo wauir to ii.hevl Leti In. dr.i.k h tl0 t(irleinoimd,.; do n..t K,v too , f.,r fu ,rof disturbing the Momaeh. Let ms rur.gativo bo lvnn nlW the tlrst day; ir thobowl.re.,ot ,ltl(Ir'
can bu r..tort.l to. y H lllRtls , t ,
patient bs kept quiet.

'J'be fever never . ntir.'ly tuUidut before
lVelit-tw- o hour, rum tho timu it c oinii,

on. At the end o! Hint timu there u ot

itlwava aivkii"tt of tho tomuuli ; the
patient must not be ll vomit, a munurdpuultico put upon the lii.t will prevent,
it. Let the pntient alowallmv t .mu ice)
pound" 1 in a tott.d until it i. mIiiio.i liku
now. if the p ttient is very wenk whun

the iovir leaves him, loin little stimulant
bo giyeu, say a t'aspoonlul ol tho bust
brandy In a littlo M WHtar ami white s.gar, to bu ropoiti-i- l every half hour. (in!,nine may also bu civen as atonic withvery oood ll.t: nny one or two KrHii.t

'"' ni..inlrol thath";wldl . fl(V,r ,H,Ui Vl A
rst throe day, .,,K, wliiAvnr I to be

toinach it purfuct.y Hu;, that la about
po food may be given, but of thu very

, sa; a , Mrl, ,
t n
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ttaich chicken water, betl ten, a littlo tea
and loatt.alid to on Let p'ttii-n- l uot attempt
to get up before tho eighth day, no mat-

ter how well ho fomrolapso Is nearly
alwayt fatal, nnd witli the yellow fever olio
unlets to littlo that lio thinks he 14 Well
vt'hpu ho is riot.

1 tlo not pruluiid to t.ty that we
should bo independent of n physician.
Li't ono be tent fur bj- - nil mearn where
tiie parties are able, but let
ti.o phvslcian be hiiij who has
lived in ft .S iutlicrii elililHlii
long enough to becoinu thoroughly ac- -

quainteil with tho diseases of thu South,
otherwise you ha 1 better have iionn. If
tbeso simple remedies itro supplied, tbero is
not the sligliteit (Unger but that the pn-tie-

will rteover.
1 would nbsi-rt-p- , alio, thnt tbo pntient

II, Ut In lept as cUOcrlill hi possible with- -

out bsini; oXeitod. Lot the litiro not bo
changed if it can be avoided. Kverjhodj"
who knows anything of jeliow feer'
knows there is inoru in ucd nursing than
there l In doctoring. lCor. New Orleans
republican.

TikillBiPHIfl.
Reported Expressly for the Bulletin.
............ w.......... ...w. j

KKOl NEW YORK.

St rl'E.MKH.
Nkw Youk, September 13. Jny Cooko

A Company havo sii'pclidi-d- .

THE ItKA.-O-

Jay Cooke A' Compnnj-- announce that
their tuspeution is lu'coritlquence of large
advances made to sustain their 1'hiliadel-ph- i

r house nnd heavy drains on their

OKKAT KM'ITRMKST.
1'iiitAUKi.riiiA, Ssptombur IS. Tbo

Brm of Jaj- - Cook A-- Companj' bsi d

and a cri:tt crowd ! colluded
around their place.

MUCH I.VTKMBi..- - .ruX'K" TfMBLtNfl.
Nkw Yukk, September 13. tiiii. ...

cileinent on the street in conquencu of
tbo failure of .1 Cooko A Co. The
question nenarallj asked i, who noxi '

Stock t(Hk a tumble generally, cause I as
much by apprehuntlou of tho future us by
oxisting condition of ntl iin. 1'rominent
Wall street man atlnbute the euipeniloti
of the firm not so much to the ellVirt
to su'tnin the I'hiiadelpbia hou", at to op
orations in Northern I'.icifio, which it i.
said tbiy tought to currv bevond their
strength. It U -- vpectrd that the life in- -

surance company with which J ay Cook A
Co, is cnnnecteil, maj- - have to go under.

OTll KK IIKAS'ISS

It is tilto laid that Jay Cook b.ts lost
Urge unit in the recent gold movement.
Another rumor is that thr tightriep.' of tho
money inarkut and hU innbility toditpiu
of bis paper caused tho suspension. The
Hrm say that they are unable to make anj
further stateraotit, save that they exjiect
to rveume buine4i in a short time.

TUB KXCITtMKNT !. INTKNiK
at the stock exchange. Vundi-rbuil- t

stands by his Central, and l'acirlo Mail
are car?d for, but Wosteru Union

from Sac to 78c. Money quiet
at 7c. Failures other than Jay Cjoke
A Co. are announced. It is said that
JAV '.'OOKK, M'cUI.LOb'dtt A CO, Ol-

- J.O.V- -

ld.v,
aru solvent with a hrgo sttrplm above all
liabilttiei.

Eleven bids for government gold
aggregating to J?,3I7,S00 at from $1 10

to fl lo. Nono of the bids wero ac
cepted. jp,-ci- e payments, 10.,000 in sil-

ver bars. Abraham S. Hewitt, ono of the
trustees of the New York A Oswego rail
road companj-- , has been appointed n- -
signeo of the concern on giving futurities
in the amount of J iOI.OOO.

JAV l ook'-- i cakii.
I'lMt.AIlKM-HIA- , fc'eptonbor 18. Tho

following oard has been pasted on tho of
fice door of Jay Cooko A Co., in this citv- -

" We reirrct to bo obliged to announce
that owing to unexpected demands on us.
our office hut been obliged to suspend pay
ment, in a lew uays we win bu nblo to
prwent a statement of affair to our cred-
itors: until which time wo mnt ink fur
thnir patient oonsiderati.m. We bellevi- -

our nsa-.- to be largely in excess of our
liabilities, signed.

J.r Coukk.
l'iili.Ai)Ei.raiA, Suptombor IK. Jay

Cook A Co. promise a statement this af-

ternoon. They y tho tiispention was at
great a surprise to them as to the public.

Nktv Yoiti:, September 1H. There is a
great break in stocks of from 1 tot 10 per
ennt. under a rush to sell, and greut ex-

citement pruvails. Western Union fell
from 88J to 7BJ; N. Y. Ccntml UOJ to 87J;
Wabash from 5(1 J to 51 Jj Northwetrtrn
from 6:! to I'.!; prufurroil from 1C to 74 ;

llock Island from 1 U2J to 99; Pacific
Mail Mi to 37.

1I1K WASHINGTON llllA.Vl II M Bl'K.SIlKD.

Wamum.to.v, September lb The
banking home ol Jay Cooko A Co., in this
eit-- , wn dosed shortly after noon j,

and notice posted that in consequence of
tho tusp'insion of Jay Cooke A Co. in Now
York and Philadelphia, the doom
would remain closed lor tho proiant.
There L much excitement, and o largo
crowd it congregated In front of the
banking homo.

The busines of Jny Cooke, .McCullo'ugh
A Co , in London, Is

Ksmiun --
USTINOV,

and thKt lioiito li )rfectly ulvi.nt, so that
it will meet all of its outstanding Indebt-edne- s

and bitten of credit, without In.
convenience to travelers, und havo n large
KiirpUis. to apply to tho American Ikuiu
Thu firm of Jay Cooko A Co., and mem-bei-

have h larga nmoiint of perten il
property disposable, which, l.owevur, thuy
ciniiut iiiimediatuly rualUe aiiytluiig, but
aro confident the di'jHisitorg will be paid
tu full.

W1IV1 JAV CookK sav,
I'liibHKLi'iiiA, Siptumber 18. Mr.

Cooko says: "I beliuvo this house will
spoiwlily bu relieved from cmbarriisstnuiits,
and to this end, If needs bo, uverj dollar ol
means possessed by tho members of tlu.
Ilriu, will bo uppliud. No onu who has a
dollar on depo.it hero will lose it. Evurj
liability will bo faithfully Jim harmed ' Tiie
temporary of tl.u Amen-a-
hou-odo- not ull'uet ill any way the L.oi-d'lih- j

iso of Jay Cooke, M. Cuilough A

Co, froi i wb.nu the following cablu mes.
FH v Inn i,f rn iur rctte'

the liveliHSl intisfaction when luada
known,

LoviniK, Sopteiiibor IS." Tim London
tl r in of Mr. Cooko responds to his nutpen-tio- n

by stating that all draft's and letter
of credit on them Issued by Jay Cooke A;

Co., wilt bo duly honored."

A.VOTAEtl

Nkw York, Seplomber IS. Kieliard
Schell and Koblhton it f'uydall have
suspended.

Srtl.I. ANOTIIKK SUSl'KSIIO.V.
New YonK, yoptcmber 18 A l'iiila.

dulphia di.op.itch says E. W.Clark A: Co.,

have suspended.
AND SiTlLI. ASorUKIt (I'SI'SN-IoK.

WxtUIMtruN', tijptenilur 1 -- Tho
First National bank ha itispenJel on
account of Jiiy Cooke A' Co s failure

0 KAN Mltr CA.VAt..

N kw Yoiu, September Is. -- A Wash-

ington spjclal suys that the congressmen
of Mississippi and .Missouri river valluyt
have, It is understood, very generally
agreed to unite their tllort1' to secure un
appropriation for St. l'hillips canal at tho
outlet of tho Miisitslppi river. It is

that twelve millions of dollar!- - will
1,0 nooemry to make a ship canui which
will enable ocean vessels of bur
den to reach Now Orleans without being
obMrinted by burs. It is claimed that
with the completion of the eatial that

going iliips during four months of
the year can proceed at far north as Cairo.
Some of the western members tin to that
tho people of the Mississippi valley seek u
solution of thu transportation question
mainly in that direction.

Fu6.i aVaSuvllLe.

hi.H'HHi hock A!oi:tATio.v.
NaIIVIH.k, .September Is. Tho (all

meeting of the blooded horse association
commences on the l!Jth Inst. Thero aru
alroadj- - 100 hor.es here, including TrAnk-li- n

A Mice's ! and llubinson A' MorganV
aiaoivo, .lit, iuiiiu :.) or ,'1U other horses

to arrive. Tho prospects havo nuver
lioen so flattering for a fall meeting. The
turf congress stock is creating grunt

among turf mn,ii!il will doubtless
bo an exciting raee. Krod D.niglasi do.
llvcro! ono of the ablest speeches of his
life to an audience of six or teven thous-m- d

colored people at the ft'.r grounds to-

day, and n large nunilTer of while ople
were present. Ki. Gov. Neil Urown pro- -
f100" f masterly speech and ays it
give univeriat satisfaction.

THK COl.ORKll Atit
is working wonders in the agri.
cultural advancement of the colored neo- -

pie. '

FROM HAKTFOKD.

tuk cr.cuiT 11011; i.ier. kcits.
llAUTfoRii, '). In the

United State, circuit v s morning
tho Crellt Mobilier .Tudjui
Hurt A .Shopman h ion for
dismissal should b. . jid that
all nrgununts on tl. - -- ..tarert,
must bo closed bj Iv.i'mow night,
lloland (. Hazard, the nt, read
bit own argument before the court, hold-
ing that tho suits wero brought under un-
just and illegal action. A large number
of prominent lawyers from other cities
wero present, including for the defanse,
Uartlelt nnd Curtis of Uoston, Wm. M.
Evarts of New York, and olhors. The
government is represented by tba attorney
general and tho assistant uttornoy general,
and others. Court adjourned until '' p.m.

. a

1'ltO.M IJALT1.MOKK.

TIIK
IH1.HW011K, September IS. In tho

grand lodge of I. O. O. V. this morning
tho announcement of tho death of J'mt
Siro John A. Kennedy was uiudo. Several
members delivered uddresse..

A resolution that the next annual sctpion
in 1S74, of the grand lodge, be held In At-
lanta, tin., wat uiiuiiimoinlj- - adopted. Tho
fiuunco committee, to whom wm rofurrod
the communication from the Jurisdiction
of Savoy, praying the aid of the grand
lodgu for thu construction
of an OJd Fellows' ball in the city of
Dresden, also of thu Ilenila lodge ut
Switzerland, for n loan to aid In building
hall in that city, reported adverselj-- , con-

cluding their report as follows "Your
committee feel deoply for those far oil'

brothers, and gladly would aid
them could we do so in justice to ourselves
and u lurgu number of lodges at home."

Kuceit.

KROM xVF.W OKDFAXS.

TIIK HOWAISbV.

Nkw Oiti.KANt, September 18. Tho
Howard association of this city, are In

dUjiatcbua (rom one of their pliy-sloia-

ut Shreveport, that moru
nurses and pbyiicians than aro now un
duty thoro are rcquirud. The aisociation
bellove tliat tho generous contrllmtioiis

by them from all parts of tbo coun-tr- y

up to date, will be tiilliciont to pay ;ill
expenses iuciirrej.

.vAnitKz,
.Miss,, has been quarantined ugainat thucn-tir- o

outside world,

FROM CINCLXNA'PJ.

btil.lllKlls' r.KUNIO.V.

Cini innati, Soptauiber 18. Tho re-

union of soldiers' at Dayton, Ohio, it
largely attondud, and about l,(IUO soldiors
of Ohio regiments wero prosont yestorday.
Hpeechu! were mado last night, a concert

Mini sham battle. About llvo
thousand citizens, not soldiers, wero pres-
ent.

-

KROM .MIJiWAUKFF.

L'Ol.l.lllKll.
.Mn.WAiKKii, Septeiubor 1. The

' ti iollert Skliioru and .'.r'.i ollulssd oil
Iil.o Michigan last K"

'
. ivooti Ha-

asclnu nnd bonoslia. Thu loadud
with lumber. Doth p ' ieui.1 el
Hacine Hub jf, thoSk Tiie
Argo lllk-,- rapidlj being
p trp-- 1

FROM CALIFORNIA.

g.U'EM t.ANtltiKb.

San I'uam'Imo, September IS. All

the passengers of the Costa Itica havo
been sufoly landed. It is believed that a

Chinaman and u member of tbeciew were

, drowned. Tho thlp bs 7 feet water lu

tho hold, The malls wero bruuoht eufclj
to this city.

kKNATOn CASSKUI.V.

In n telegram to 1. A. Kuaeh, state sen-nto- r

elect, Casserly says! "Tho Demo-

cratic countj- - couiliiittoo attempt to black-

en Hie by reviewing the stale calumny of
six years ago, then dismissed by a Repub-

lican senate. It is cldenlly pint uf u

conspiracy to aid my rival candidate for
tho senate, in the interest uf railr.uds.'
This appears to bo thu guiieral opinion
hero, as it is well klio.vn the committee
was acting In the interest of railroad com-

panies; ns it It also at the present lime.
lIKMOCHAI ll' .HTATK COS V KN'l loV

at Sacramento nominated I. II, MclCeu

for supreme Judge.
WltKCKKb.

News reached bnru at midnight llmtthu
1'oe, n mail steamer from Honolulu,
wreckcl tit Dioblu polnt,liear tbeeutrame
of the harbor. She was trying to come in

under full bead of steam in u don-- e fog,
when

MIK sTIlffK nitai i:lioti. VolUT,
making a hole in her bow through which
the water rushed in torrents. The excite-me-

and terror was great, but Cpt
Lupidge and bis ollicer succeeded in re-

storing some degree of order, oon after
the first outbreak. Seeing there was dan-
ger in remaining on the ship, order iu
given to take tho boats. Tiie pasreligera

ero safelj- - ttowud in four luiats. One
boat lauded at Megg's wharf with two
otllcers an t six of thu crew. At the tame
time they left, three other boats put oil'

from the ship, but bceamo scporttled. The
captain remained with thu thip when the
boats left.

ON K HOAT CAl-iIt-

soon alter leaving the vei-se- The men
In tho boat were of the crew aud were nil
plcsed up by ono of the other boats.
Among the pu.teugurs was Cbas. Nordhof,
wife aud four children. The vessell will
undoubtedly prove n total loss.

VI SO .UAMI1.I.K.1 OS' I1AWAV

is seriously ill.
Tu k Moii'wi.

Mea.urcs will be taken in military cir-

cle to secure commutation uf .enteiico of
the Mod oo priaoiiurr

FORFICLW

.Mauiuii, September 1H. The tiiii,,-U- r

of War has been authorised to
3,000 rilles tendered by the public fur the
government Cored.

HACK.

St. Johns, September IS. In a single
kcull rcu hero Fulton won bj' r

of a length with inland second. Time
'Jli.4'.'. Itigland protusts and .ays hu
csu beat Fulton easily.

AllM'OMtl.NO CLKI'.K.

Loxiw.'s, September 18. Thero is ru-

mors on stock exchange that a dutective
ha arrived hero in search of a confiden-
tial clerk of a banking homo in that city
who, it is said, has nb.conded with I'nitid
States 0 bonds to the amount ot
t30,0uu.

A IIKArV SIALIC

prevailed around the IJrltish coait yeetor-da- y

nnd it Is feared that much damage
has been done to shipping.

TIIK hoaud or AiiMtr.Ai.rrv
has received information to tho effect that
boats belonging to the llritish navy havo
been attacked by piratos near l'enung
und had their oltlcer- - wounded. Thu
man of war, Kholed has been dispatched
to the sceno of outrage, witli orders to
chastiso tho pirates.

C'lIIKK JU.iTlCK COCKHUItV

at tho clnso of the hearing of thu Tlcb-born- o

caso saiil if the claimant re-

sumed hi travels through tho country
representing himself ns a martyr, it would
bo the duty of tho court to put a stop to
the) scandal by committing him to
jail. Every judgu and juryman connected
with the case had been threatened with as-

sassination if u verdi:t against the de
fendant should bo brought in. Tho chief
justice warned tbo claimant that if he
made another speech or appeal beforn tho
public, he would be imprisoned. New
revelations nru mado overy day, and thu
interest in the case is increasing every
daj'.
'

FROM JNDIANAPOJJ !..

'I UK TKXth KllltOIIS.
I.n'IiIanai'oi.Is, September 1H. The

Toxus editorial excursionists, ladies and
gentlemen numbering thirty .live, arrived
hero I'm evening from St. Louis by tho
Vandiilia road. Thoy will bo entertained
to. morrow by tbo boird of trade und
leavo for Louisville on tliu evening train,

TIIK Kxro.SITIO.V.
Thu interest in tho exposition mutters

continues to incrensr, and tho second week
opens much moru auspiciously than tho
llrst. Sovoral departments in tho main
buildings aro nearly llllol up. One of the
most attractive features of tho exposition
Is a collection from tho museum of Mt
Union ctllese, Ohio, embracing an Afri
can gorrillu n ruro curiosity, nn Egjp-tla- n

mummy taken from a tomb In
'! Pli giant killer of South America,

and an elephant from Australia,
..

FROM .SmiKVHl-ORT- .

IVl'K.MKN IS Vl.iTKKllAV.
Nkw Oiii.ka.ni., September 1H. The

following are tho interments mado ut
Shreveport y : .M. Husch, Oco.
Oiiim, colored, 32; Marguaret Ouchncr,
31; Wm. Alexander, colored, 10; lien
Helmter, r.'; I'. Hamel, not known; Uwry
I'rcscott, 19; Simon Dreyfus, '.'3; llrlau
McOleiitock, 'J I; Flank ltoss, colored, 111;

L. Schmidt, 51; L. Lmidroth, 60; Hubert
M. .Michael, 21; Sar.li Norrls, eolorod, 5;
M Athottlo, colored, 7; II. U. Lee, '21, J
1. lioriham lo. P (i Laid, .'i5; H. S
l'aliner. t!'J It. Mil ware, ago unknown,
I., llunsnn o'J' Kate ) c I ', f'ur-- n

r i - q ,0

FROM RITTSBUJiG.

ARHY OKlSf t'UMIlKRLANll.
l'lri-iiiuuo- , September 18. The tociety

of tbo Army of tho Cumberland asem-ble- d

In Liberty hull at 10 30 this morning.
Tito first business in order wan u lepoit
from the committee on the time and place
of meeting. After iuiiiu diii.ussiou the
lime for thu tieit Meeting was tiled on
September 17tli and 1th, to tako place at
Columbus, Ohio. (Jen. Hooker, Ibu chair-
man of tlo- - committee on oration and

presented a report, nominating
Judge .Mathews of Cnicii.n&ti, as orator,
and lien. Watellnall uf Cbieso, as alter-
nate', whiub was adopted. The commit-
tee on tbo tioiuinutluii of otllcers, for licit
yimr, nominated (len p. . Sheridan as
president, winch was also adopted.

KM I. HO All AI't'lllLNT.
I'lTiMiinui, September Is The

going west on the I'viilisylvaiiin
Central railroad, on which l'riddeut

ClltANl' WAi A I'AhSLMIKK, ,

met with an t.cciddut onu milo i;nt of 'I'y- -

ronu. The Cincinnati express ran into
the rear end uf the train, doing consider-ubl- u

damage lo thu rlueping ctmch and
smashing the engine o the Cincinnati 't.

'l'hu eiigiuuiir and llriiiuaii
WKI'.i: -- KVKI'.KI.r INJl'llKIl

but tho passengers witlitH few

slight bruises, except onu iiiH'iwho li.'.l
his band crusbeil.

. ...
FROM CIIICAOO.

1 UK I.ASI UUi'.K.
Ciiii aoo, September l. The estimate

mule in tliu di.palehes Inst night of the
total lo.. ,y the lire yesterday, is proba-

bly nearly correct. Tho lowest utnimte
i is two hundred thousand dollars, and thu

highest two hundred and lllty thousand
dollars. 1 1 is iiiiposible to sttle at pru-e- nt

thu amount of insurance, but It I.

thought to be about thirty per cunt, of the
total loss.

i.i.a nr nn: rntK SIS&.OuO.

The toiul los from thu Bro olrdy U

now put at I'Jo.OOII, and the inaiiraiice, ao

farn known, t ;J7,67lI.
'A UhKAT .Mt.NMATIoS,

and ronsi'ler&ble excitement was caused in
banking and commercial eirc.os by thy re-

ception of tho news of thu failure of Jaj
Cooko A Co.

A li l,'llt K Xll'KliKIt

At Koil Oak, Maoon county, lo-a- ,

H&rrj- - Williams, a firmer, shot
and killed John Keaton, and
iliot, jnd it is thought fatally wounded,
Wm. Etichlcr, both neighbor, of his, but
with whom ho had quarrelled about rlnie
remark hu alleged they had made about
his wife. The murder escaped.

FROM J.OUISVILLK.

tuk hank roitar.it tai'iiht.
I.ouisvili.k, September is. Norton,

the forger, wus urre.ted last night at
Indiana, on thoO A M. railroad,

tweritj--flv-e miles from hero by a party of
citizens. There was found on his
person, being about the amount ob'.aintd
at the Western (iorman Savings bank
Ho was very reticent and would lull noth-

ing uf the 50,500 obtained at tbo Furmcra'
lid Drovure' bank, which i now thought

the money was given to a confederate.
The prisoner was brought here this morn-
ing and was recognized by the batik

tho forger, bo will bo taken before
the court on Thursday next, lio is com-
pletely fagged out with walking, and will
not be interviewed. Humors arc in clreu
lution that Norton tseut through another
bank, but what onu cannot bu learned, at
nothing is divulged by thu officers.

FROM JACKSON VI WsK.

i'I'.oi- - hki'OKTk run II .t.Vuln.
Jai KsO.SVII.I.K, Illinois, .September 1H.

i'uport. recuivud at the ollici of thu Na-

tional Crop lioportitr from 70coiu,tlt out
of tho 10" in 1 li m 'ip, under datu,Heptrm
Lor 15, avurogo the condition of the corn
crop nt present, .'II J per cent, below last
year. All counties in tho central tnd
northern portion of the state report front
ut Various lime, from the Mb to 10th iust.,
but only in ono coontj uf damaging na-

ture All counties reporting, excepting
the extreme southern and southwestern
river counties rpenlc of tho pu.turct a
severely damnged by Ibu drought. The
roots in manj- - caien being utterly de-

stroyed. Light scattering ralmliHVo fall-

en in some of thu central, wusluru and
northern counties, but not extensive
enough to nirord decided relief.

. - -

FROM WASHINGTON.

Wamiimiio.s, SuptQinbor in. Sccru-tar- y

llichardson and Comptrollur ICnux,
aro in coiitultiitiun tliis afternoon in ref-

erence to the suspension here, and a ru- -
colvi--r will probably bo appointed to taku
charge of thu First national bunk. Secre-

tary Tracy (.titles that tins government
does not lose by tho ginpciiiin, tiiat the
deposits of tho government ollicurs in the
Uret national bank was fully secured bj
tliu deposits of that Institution in the na
tional treasury.

THK I'OI.AUIS.

The sccrotury of the navy tbii- - after
noon received a telegram from ('ommai it

er Muoller announcing that the l'olaria
party was nt Dunduc, and all wull. Thu
Juniata lelt St, John's at 1 o'clock
aud thu United Status consul hud hired a
fort stui.mjr for Ab hours to catch her, in
tending to go himself.

. .- - - -

l'MOM LjTTLF ROOK.

Till. vr. i: it AIIAT1MI.
Litti.K lln'K, la. A letter

from Shroveport to tho Ouzetto, dutud
thu 17th, says thu stags linos havu com-

menced running uguln between that pluco
and .Monroe, ulsu the Tuxas mail resumes
again Thero are u few new nines, but all
fears of the fever reaching here buvu sub- -

sided. The weather Is warm again Ther
mometer i'l degrees

r River...
ClNCISNAI 1. ShiiI ulol.i.r lM 1ft..-- .. f I

ing witli 0 fuut'2 Inches in thu channel,
4km uiti.KA.Nt, September IS N0 Hr- -

rlvuts. DehiMi.d ......M..U
T ,.,,,.il... ..,m

barges, St, Loin . Italnliig.
N'lCKlliLKO. Selitemlmr IH . V., !....

down. ITp: Henri- - Amos. ( 'ity ot II..)...
na and Joliii Kjlu.' Cloudy aud pleaiant.
Itiver falling.

N axu Vll. l. K, September lb. -- Uiver lal'-in- g,

with 211 inchf, on the shoals. Ar-
rived. Arch 1". (Ireeli. from Cairo Du.
parttd Arch 1'. Oreen, fjr C.iro,
Wuttber fair and pleasant.

I.v ANsviLl.e, September Is Partly
cloudy and hot. Murcuiy 0 to tb, Hiver
fallen t inches Down Laura L Davit
Mary Anient, Up; ltipidsn No jr'.
kutisas llelle, Florence I.ee, Falls 1'iK t
liutliicst ery light. Thu Lou sville
p ckel Grey Eagle is aground at Tempi
town.

Sr. Lous, September 18 Arrlted
Fatiulo Lewis, Desmet, Missouri river
llellu of Memphis, Mumphis. Moooiistonel
Illinois river; Mo'liilaliiter, Misiouri
river. Departed : Maudi and Koutitc,
New Orleans; Eaiinie Lewis, Mitsoun
river; Capitol City, Vicktburg, Moonstone,
Illinois rivwr; Uortram, Eobkiik Uivr
falling slowly with live ami a half feet U
Cairo. Clear and warm durring the day
and showers and cool.

Lu C I f 11.1.1:, Septeo.bir IS.- Uiverfnll-lug- .
With seautthlwM leut ill tbecaiial, .1. 1

li niche, in the pssn down tho itdlnn
cliute, and less than three and a bull' feet
hence to Cairo. Weather cleur und hot
Tho Ada ituilmau la chartered by tUe
Louisville and lleuder'uii l'aikit com-p.m- y

to run during the low water. Ttoi
steamer John Howard, from Memphis, to
day, laid up at Portland. Arrived Hen
Franklin, Cincinnati. Put Hogors, Cincin-tntl- ;

Dovii No. V, MHdlsoic, Tsra.eon, Hen-
derson: J. hu Howard, Mempli Sham-roc-

I ronton- - Departed: lien Frntik'in.
Citicinnat', I'nt Itognrs, Cincinnati 1),
Nn. 'J, Madison; Tarn, on, Hendort n
John S. Itronulord, Cairn.

MARK FrR Fl'ORT.
Chicaoo, September 18 --.Fbai' steJ,fulr local shipping demand, good tu r b i

Wheat steady and moderately n tue,
futures i Vi cash.

Corn steady, fair demand at I jji t .ct'y
fresh, high nuxud 11

Oats lower, fair ileliund at J'ii .ash
,'0J Ootober.

I'.je Brui, saleable Cljccafh.
II irley, irregular at fl I ,i7
Whiskey Hrm at uajo.
Fork, uomiriHl at l'. 2.'.f,i'. r.O p.

tmber; $10 87J Jaliuarj; till Cif.i u tj
December.

I.ardc
Nkw Oki.i:as. .September 1) I ir

st'Mk small, XXX jd If.: choice t8 - j
y 7r..

Corn quiet and llrm, all kinds ,i.
Fork dull, rue.s .17; D S scarce an 1

firmer; shoulders He
Whiskey dull and lower, Loin.iniia tiji

Cincinnati $1 01.
Others unchanged.
Sterling urisuttle-I- , bv Jav Cooks fauuM' "gold 12.
CotloD, talus C7.'i; demand good u ly

light; prices advanced, ordinary to strict
good ordinary H(i,l7i la middlim- - to
good do 1P1I!)Sc, stock l,789 bale.

St. Loi'l-t- , Septembi r 1 Flour 10 aud
"5 cents lower to sol tor.

Wheat lower aud unsettled. No 2 ring
SI OWH)! 10; No3 red fall $1 .,d(u'l lo, .So
2 1 CVJiI 6b.

Corn buoyant and higher: No 2 mix id
iK'TblUc; elevator Jie; 4Clc In October

Oats stronger and higher; No 'I 3Paf jii j
Rye dull, und one corn lowor No 2 'if
I'ork quiut and unchanged
Lurd, aummer r.nd steam ,.n trn k. at

Karicity 7Jc; here 7Jc.
Whl'kv unsettled

IlA-tU- M

;nTli ' C?7,7'iN ATI i ) N A L

1 a i tt ... i 1. 1. 1 r. it i n

t'AlMTAh, flllO llbO

Sllt)lt,
W. lisl.l.lllAl.l-ir.l.ltul- .

1IKNU) 1.. lAl.I.llMY, Vu i',,..i,.,,
A. il.HlfFtlltD.CMliiari

4l.l b.tt II mt.lli', ts.l.lt. i . ia

ulna, liiu.:
Mt ta I'illttu, K.mut l. C.U..UII i ski I,. II.i.i i,..., W. I'. II.UIl ll,li.... II. WllllAM.ih, HtrH hlut.

A. II. Matl.ialJ.

lUcliaiiKe, i(iu ami tliill.-i- l tttntvi.
llon.lN llnt,-ii- i nixl r.ii..

I'KI'OHrib i. a l.i.t.ib
hllailiM.a ,lou.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OA I U it,

It. V. Mii.i.cii, t.

.1. M. I'll 1. i.i Vlee-I'r- blent
t 'IS Ax. I.'IISVIIII11..KI, l '.,.lMr

COILKCriONS I'UOMl'Tia M.lDit

?X('IUM'IK coin, littnk lietei- - Hh.t llbllmi

ielrriMi Alluwetl on lluie liMialle.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm.
A KEW Al'I'UPtTIu.N MaI.1. K

Puro Blooming Complexion.
It Is riircly Vrestsblo, suit Its oi.erttlou Is

ibj lilt at oin-e-
. It dons away Willi Iba l luatieit

AiIraraTicti , annul liy Hut, I ntU'Ue, pn.l hxuU.
mout. Heals aiulniiiovftallllloulinaii I'liuplc
dlaptlUcK dark suit unalutly ..ot. Urlf..ay
Tsu. I'rctklta, and huuburu, au-- by 'u fvnlle Da,
powuful Uidutuu uiakUta Urn IsJoJ cbi'tk win.

YODTHFDL BLOOM AUD BEAUTY,
Boll bj til Pru&vlati trul Ftnpjr Rtors liei'ii,

f.wycrli,


